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In thisworkwe investigatewhether, despite the procalcific action of alendronate onbone, thedrugwould be able
to regulate in vitro the main cellular events that take part in atherosclerotic lesion generation. Using endothelial
cell cultures we showed that Alendronate (1–50 μM) acutely enhances nitric oxide production (10–30min). This
stimulatory action of the bisphosphonate involves the participation of MAPK signaling transduction pathway.
Under inflammatory stress, the drug reducesmonocytes and platelets interactions with endothelial cells induced
by lipopolysaccharide. Indeed the bisphophonate exhibits a significant inhibition of endothelial dependent plate-
let aggregation. The molecular mechanism of alendronate (ALN) on leukocyte adhesion depends on the regula-
tion of the expression of cell adhesion related genes (VCAM-1; ICAM-1); meanwhile the antiplatelet activity is
associated with the effect of the drug on nitric oxide production. On vascular smooth muscle cells, the drug ex-
hibits ability to decrease osteogenic transdifferentiation and extracellular matrix mineralization. When vascular
smooth muscle cells were cultured in osteogenic medium for 21 days, they exhibited an upregulation of calcifi-
cationmarkers (RUNX2 and TNAP), high alkaline phosphatase activity and a great amount ofmineralization nod-
ules. ALN treatment significantly down-regulates mRNA levels of osteoblasts markers; diminishes alkaline
phosphatase activity and reduces the extracellular calcium deposition. The effect of ALN on vascular cells differs
from its own bone action. On calvarial osteoblasts ALN induces cell proliferation, enhances alkaline phosphatase
activity, and increases mineralization, but does not affect nitric oxide synthesis. Our results support the hypoth-
esis that ALN is an active drug at vascular level that regulates key processes involved in vascular pathogenesis
through a direct action on vessel cells.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Osteoporosis and cardiovascular disease (CVD) are multifactorial
clinical entities that often coexist in postmenopausal women. Osteopo-
rotic fractures, coronary and peripheral artery disease and stroke
resulting from atherosclerosis, are common conditions particularly in
the elderly. Epidemiological and clinical studies have shown an interest-
ing relationship between osteoporosis and CVD mortality [1,2]. Disor-
ders in bone metabolism and reduced bone mineral density reversely
correlate with vascular calcification and this link is thought to contrib-
ute to high CVD mortality [3]. However, although these diseases have
been traditionally considered as independent processes associated
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with age and ovarian status, increasing evidence confirms that both en-
tities share pathophysiological mechanisms [2].

Bisphosphonates (BPs) are the most widely used category of thera-
peutic agents in osteoporosis [4]. These drugs are synthetic analogues
of pyrophosphate in which the two phosphates are connected by an
atom of carbon instead of oxygen. The presence of a nitrogen atom
in the side chain [alendronate (ALN), pamidronate, ibandronate,
risedronate, zoledronate] enhances their affinity for bone tissue. Tradi-
tionally, the bone protective effects of BPs have been attributed to in-
duce osteoclasts apoptosis leading to decrease bone resorption.
However, it has been recently reported that they also act directly on os-
teoblasts and osteocytes, to preserve their viability and to prolong their
life span [5]. BPs have also been approved for the treatment of cancer-
related skeletal complications, bone metastases, pain, nerve compres-
sion and fractures. Long bones are the most common site of spread to
tumours such as breast, prostate, kidney and haematological cancers.
The antineoplastic action induced by BPs involves disruption of intracel-
lular vesicle transport, which reduces the ability of the cells to migrate
and invade surrounding tissue [6]. Meanwhile, the proposed mecha-
nisms for the beneficial effect of the BPs against hypercalcemia bone
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pain include inhibition of bone resorption, mechanical stabilisation, and
enhancement of pH of the bone turnover microenvironment which re-
sults in decreased acid-sensing ion channel stimulation [7].

In concern with vascular action of BPs, existing data mostly belongs
from clinical trials carried out in patients with chronic kidney disease
and diabetes, where it is proposed that BPs could reduce the thickening
of arterial vessels, and inhibit vascular calcification [8,9]. Although BPs
seem to have an inhibitory effect on atherosclerosis process, the results
are conflicting and it is not comprehensible whether the BPs act directly
on vascular cells or indirectly through their action on bone system [10].

Atherosclerosis is a chronic inflammatory disease characterized by
loss of vascular architecture, vascular injury (atheromatous generation),
and finally, occlusion of the affected blood vessels [11]. The process
starts with endothelial dysfunction, an event characterized by imbal-
ance in the production of vasodilator and vasoconstrictor factors,
followed by a marked decrease in the bioavailability of nitric
oxide (NO) which leads to a pro-oxidant, proinflammatory and
prothrombotic features [12]. The initial response to vascular injury is
mediated by an increase of endothelial permeability and inflammatory
cytokine secretion that consequently causes platelet adhesion to the ac-
tivated endothelium. In turn, activated platelets promote the recruit-
ment of monocytes, enhancing their transendothelial migration, and
macrophage activation. The later stage of atherosclerotic lesion involves
vascular tissue replacement by osteogenic like cells, extracellularmatrix
mineralization and intima calcification. This occurs as result of osteo-
genic transdifferentiation of vascular cells induced by the inflammatory
microenvironment. Approximately 15% of human atherosclerotic
plaques exhibit full calcification, with histological structure almost in-
distinguishable from bone trabecular architecture.

Bone mineralization and vascular calcification are cell-mediated
processes sharing commonmechanisms. The idea that pharmacological
agents that inhibit bone loss could also provide benefits in terms of
slowing the progression of atherosclerosis have grown up in the last
years. The aim of the present work was to evaluate whether, despite
the procalcific action of ALN on bone, the drugwould be able to regulate
in vitro the main cellular events that take part in atherosclerotic lesion
generation. The direct effect of ALN either on endothelial cells (EC)
and vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) was evaluated.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

Griess reagents were purchased from Britania Laboratories (Buenos
Aires, Argentina). Trypsin/EDTA (10×), L-glutamine (100×), amphotericin
B (0.25 mg/mL), penicillin/streptomycin (100×), and fetal calf serum
(FCS) were obtained from PAA Laboratories (Pasching, Austria). Dulbecco's
modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), ALN, and all other reagents were
purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St Louis, MO, USA).

2.2. Cell cultures and in vitro calcification

EC and VSMC cultures were obtained from aortic rings explants iso-
lated from young Wistar rats (3–5 weeks old) as previously described
[13]. Briefly, animals were killed by cervical dislocation and the full
length thoracic aorta was aseptically removed. Immediately after, the
aorta was cleaned of adherent connective tissue, and cut into small
ring-shaped segments. Ring explants were seeded on 60-mm matrix-
coated petri dishes containing phenol red-free DMEM supplemented
with 20% (v/v) FCS, 60 μg/mL penicillin, 10 μg/mL streptomycin,
2.5 μg/mL amphotericin-B, 2mM L-glutamine, and 1.7 g/L sodium bicar-
bonate. Explantswere incubated at 37 °C in 5% CO2 atmosphere. In order
to establish a pure EC culture, after 5 days of culture, ring explants were
removed and transferred into new culture disheswith freshDMEMsup-
plemented with 10% (v/v) FCS. Additional transfer of the ring explants
resulted in pure cultures of VSMC. At last, the rings were discarded
and EC and VSMC cultures were allowed to reach confluence. EC and
VSMC identity was performed as previously reported (Supplementary
Data) [13–15]. Cells from passages 2 to 5 were used for all experiments.
Fresh medium containing 10% (v/v) FCS was replaced every 72 h. To
perform cellular treatments ALN were dissolved in phosphate buffered
saline (PBS) as vehicle.

In order to induce VSMC osteogenic differentiation, VSMC were
seeded into 24-well plates and cultured for 21 days inDMEMcontaining
4mMCaCl2 and 10mM β-glycerophosphate and 50 μg/mL ascorbic acid
(osteogenic medium), as described [16]. The osteogenic medium was
replaced by fresh medium every 3 days. The cells were exposed to the
bisphosphonate (BP) or vehicle (control) in the last 24 h of culture. All
the procedures were performed in accordance with the guidelines pub-
lished in the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of
Laboratory Animals. All procedures involving animals and their care
were performed at the Unit of Animal Care belonging to the Biology,
Biochemistry and Pharmacy Department of the University. The Animal
Care Use Committee of this Unit approved the protocol employed.

2.3. Osteoblast isolation and culture

Calvaria osteoblasts were obtained from 5-day-old neonatal rats as
described by Santillán et al. [17]. Briefly, calvarias were incubated at
37 °C in PBS containing 4 mM EDTA for 10 min (two periods). The cul-
tures medium were discarded. Subsequently, calvarias were rinsed in
PBS and submitted to digestion in PBS containing 200 IU/mL collagenase
for 15 min (four periods). Cells released during the first digestion were
discarded, and those released during the subsequent digestions were
spun down and collected after centrifugation (10 min at 1500 rpm).
Then, cells were cultured at 37 °C in 5% CO2 atmosphere in DMEM sup-
plemented with 15% FCS, 2.15 g/L β-glycerophosphate, and 0.05 g/L
ascorbic acid, 60 μg/mL penicillin, and 10 μg/mL streptomycin. After
24 h, the medium was replaced by fresh DMEM containing 10% FCS,
and cells were cultured until 80% of confluence.

2.4. Measurement of NO production

Cellswere seeded on 24-multiwell culture plates at a density of 3.5 ×
104 cells/well in DMEM containing 10% (v/v) FCS. Prior treatment, cul-
ture medium was changed by fresh DMEM containing 1% (v/v) FCS. In
vitro treatments were performed by of ALN or vehicle (PBS) addition.
When specific antagonist/inhibitors were used, they were added to cul-
ture medium 1 h before ALN treatment. Nitrites were measured in the
incubation media as a stable and non-volatile breakdown product of
the NO released, employing the spectrometric Griess reaction [14].
Briefly, once finished treatment, aliquots of culture medium superna-
tant were mixed with Griess reagent (1% sulphanilamide and 0.1%
naphthylenediamine dihydrochloride in 2.5% phosphoric acid) and in-
cubated 10 min at room temperature. Absorbance was measured at
548 nm in a microplate reader (Biotek Synergy-HT). Nitrite concentra-
tion in the samples was determined with reference to a sodium nitrite
(NaNO2) standard curve performed in the same matrix. Cells were dis-
solved in 1MNaOH, and protein contentwasmeasured by Lowrymeth-
od [18]. The resultswere expressed asnmol of NOpermgof protein. The
quantification of NO production through the indirect method of Griess,
was validated against direct measurements of nitric oxide synthase
(NOS) activity using the 3H–arginine to 3H–citrulline conversion meth-
od [19]. Similar results were obtained with both assays.

2.5. Monocyte adhesion assay

2.5.1. Monocyte isolation
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were obtained using density

gradient (Ficoll-Paque Plus) andmonocytes were isolated by adherence
to plastic dishes as previously described [20]. Briefly, heparinizedwhole
blood diluted with PBS (1:1) was carefully layered onto Ficoll-Paque
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Plus and centrifuged at 400g. Mixedmononuclear cell interfacewas col-
lected, and viability was checked with trypan blue. Peripheral blood
mononuclear cell were suspended in DMEM-10% FCS and placed on
Petri dishes (2 × 107 cells/mL) for 1 h at 37 °C to allow peripheral
blood monocyte adhesion. Culture medium containing non-adherent
cells was removed. Adhered cells were incubated for 15 min in PBS–
EDTA 10 mM, washed and cultured in DMEM containing 10% FCS,
60 mg/mL penicillin, 100 mg/mL streptomycin for 72 h. Adherent cells
were detached using a rubber policeman and suspended in DMEM. Ab-
solute number of monocytes was counted using an automatized coun-
ter. Cell viability was confirmed by trypan blue assay.

2.5.2. Monocyte adhesion assay
EC were exposed to ALN treatment in the presence or absence of

1 μg/mL lipopolysaccharide (LPS). An exact number of monocytes was
seeded on pre-treated EC and incubated for 2 h at 37 °C in a humidified
5% CO2 atmosphere. Supernatants of each well containing non-adhered
monocytes were collected and counted [20]. The number of adhered
monocytes to EC was calculated by the difference between total mono-
nuclear seeded and non-adhered monocytes. EC monolayer containing
adhered monocytes were dyed using Giemsa staining. Images (400×)
were obtained using a digital camera (Olympus C7070WZ) coupled to
an optical microscope (Olympus BX51). Results are expressed as
means and standard deviation (SD) of number of adhered monocytes/
well.

2.6. Platelet assays

2.6.1. Platelet isolation
For platelet aggregation assays, rat platelet-rich plasma (PRP) was

obtained as previously described [21]. For platelet adhesion assays,
PRP was fixed in 4% (v/v) formaldehyde/PBS for 10 min, suspended in
PBS (pH 7.4) at room temperature and centrifuged at 750 ×g for
10 min. Then, fixed platelets were washed twice with PBS. Platelet
count was performed using a hemacytometer, and then, they were
suspended at a final concentration of 5 × 106 platelets/mL in DMEM
supplemented with 1% (v/v) FCS [22].

2.6.2. Platelet adhesion assay
EC were seeded on 24-multiwell culture plates and then exposed

to ALN, LPS (1 μg/mL) or ALN plus LPS in DMEM supplemented with
1% (v/v) FCS. Once finished treatment, EC were washed twice with
PBS, and 1.5 × 106 platelets/well were added on pre-treated cells. Plate-
lets were allowed to adhere to EC for 2 h at 37 °C. Supernatants of each
well containing non-adhered platelets were collected and counted
employing a hemacytometer. The number of adhered platelets to EC
was calculated by difference between total added platelets and non-
adhered platelets. Results are expressed as mean ± SD of the number
of adhered platelets/well [22].

2.6.3. Platelet aggregation assay
Platelet aggregation was measured using a turbidimetric assay as

previously described [22]. EC were seeded on 24-multiwell culture
plates at a density of 3 × 104 cells/well in DMEM supplemented with
10% (v/v) FCS. Culture medium was replaced by 400 μL of PRP (3 ×
108 platelets/mL) and exposed to ALN or vehicle (control) for 10 min.
Immediately after treatment, 285 μL of PRP were taken and set in a
CronoLog 430 aggregometer cuvette with continuous stirring. Aggrega-
tion was initiated by addition of 2 × 10–5 M adenosine diphosphate
(ADP). Control group (EC in PRP) was treated with vehicle alone
(PBS). Changes in light transmission were recorded for 5 min after
ADP addition. EC were dissolved in 1 M NaOH and aliquots were taken
for protein determination by Lowry method. Results were calculated
as platelet aggregation/mg protein and expressed as percentage of inhi-
bition of platelet aggregation with respect to control. When the direct
effect of the BP on platelets was evaluated, PRP was incubated with
ALN in the absence of EC, and platelet aggregation was measured as de-
scribed above. Basal aggregation was considered the maximal aggrega-
tion exhibited by PRP alone. Results were expressed as percentages of
platelet aggregation with respect to basal.

2.7. Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity assay

ALP activity of cell lysateswasmeasured using a commercially avail-
able kit [16]. After treatment, cells were washed three times with PBS
and lysed with 300 μL of 0.2% TritonX-100 (Sigma-Aldrich), 150 mM
NaCl, 3 mM NaHCO3 for 30 min at 37 °C. The culture medium was col-
lected and stored at 4 °C until assay was performed. ALP activity was
measured using p-nitro-phenyl phosphate as a substrate, according to
manufacturer's instruction. Protein content was measured by Lowry
method. Results are expressed as IU/mg protein.

2.8. Methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (MTT) cell proliferation assay

Cell proliferation was evaluated by the MTT (3-(4,5-
dimethylthiazolyl-2)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) conversion
assay [23]. Cells were seeded into 96-multi-well plates in DMEM sup-
plemented with 10% (v/v) FCS and allowed to grow up to 60–70% con-
fluence. Cells were synchronized by placing in serum-free DMEM for
24 h, and further exposed to ALN or vehicle (control) in fresh DMEM
containing 1% (v/v) FCS. After treatment, the medium was removed,
and MTT solution (5 mg/mL) was added to each well followed by incu-
bation for 4 h at 37 °C. Immediately after, the supernatant was carefully
removed and the resulting intracellular formazan crystals were dis-
solved in dimethylsulfoxide, and the absorbance value was measured
at 550 nm in a microplate reader (Biotek Synergy-HT). Optical density
(OD) is directly proportional to number of proliferating cells.

2.9. Alizarin red staining

At 21 days of culture the presence of calcified noduleswere analyzed
by alizarin red staining [24]. Once finished treatment, cells were fixed in
4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min and subsequently washed three times
with PBS. Cells were stained with 2% alizarin red solution for 30 min at
room temperature and washed three times with distilled water to re-
move residual stain. The stained culture plates were photographed
(Olympus C7070WZ).

2.10. Measurement of extracellular calcium deposition

Cells were decalcified with 0.6 mol/L HCl for 24 h, and calcium con-
tent in the supernatant was determined by spectrophotometry using
the o-cresolphthalein complexone method (Wiener lab, Argentina).
Following decalcification, cells were washed with PBS and solubilized
with 1 mol/L NaOH and protein content wasmeasured by LowryMeth-
od. Cellular calcium levels were normalized to the total protein content
and expressed as μg/mg protein.

2.11. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) assay

Expression of the adhesionmolecules, VCAM-1, ICAM-1, RUNX2 and
TNAP was determined using the Superscript III CellsDirect cDNA syn-
thesis system (Invitrogen, California, USA). In order to assess VCAM-1
and ICAM-1 expression, EC (grown in 12-well culture plates) were
treated for 24 h with 10 μM ALN in the presence or absence of LPS
(1 μg/mL), which was employed as adhesion molecule expression in-
ductor. Cells were washed twice with ice-cold PBS and total cellular
RNA extraction and RT-PCR were performed according to the
manufacturer's instructions. Complementary DNA was amplified using
a programmed Thermocycler (Biometra Uno II, Göttingen, Germany).
PCR cycles were as follows: VCAM-1 (95 °C, 3 min, 95 °C, 60 s, 55 °C,
60 s, 72 °C, 60 s, 72 °C, 7 min, 32 cycles); ICAM-1 (95 °C, 3 min, 94 °C,
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60 s, 64 °C, 60 s, 72 °C, 60 s, 72 °C, 7 min, 32 cycles). Primers sequences
were: VCAM-1: forward: 5′-TAA GTT ACA CAG CAG TCA AAT GGA-3′,
reverse: 5′-CAC ATA CAT AAA TGC CGG AAT CTT-3′; ICAM-1: forward:
5′-CTG CAG AGC ACA AAC AGC AGA G-3′, reverse: 5′-AAG GCC GCA
GAGCAA AAG AAGC-3′ [20,25]. In order to assess RUNX2 and TNAP ex-
pression, VSMC and VSMC-OB (grown in 12-well culture plates) were
treated for 24 h with vehicle (PBS) or 10 μM ALN and total cellular
RNA extraction and RT-PCR were performed according to the
manufacturer's instructions. PCR amplification steps were as follows:
RUNX2 (95 °C, 3 min, 95 °C, 60 s, 60 °C, 60 s, 72 °C, 60 s, 72 °C, 7 min,
35 cycles); TNAP (95 °C, 3 min, 95 °C, 60 s, 63 °C, 60 s, 72 °C, 60 s,
72 °C, 7 min, 35 cycles). Primers sequences were: RUNX2: forward:
5′-GTT ATG AAA AAC CAA GTA GCC AGG T-3′, reverse: 5′-GTA ATC
TGA CTC TGT CCT TGT GGA T-3′; TNAP: forward: 5′-TGG ACG GTG
AAC GGG AGA AC-3′, reverse: 5′-TGA AGC AGG TGA GCC ATA GG-3′
[26,27]. The expression of housekeeping gene GAPDH (glycerldehyde-
3-phosphate dehydrogenase) was checked for each set of RT-PCR ex-
periments (forward primer: 5′-TCC CTC AAG ATT GTC AGC AA-3′, re-
verse primer: 5′-AGA TCC ACA ACG GAT ACA TT-3′. Amplification
steps: 95 °C, 3 min, 94 °C, 30 s, 53 °C, 30 s, 72 °C, 45 s, 72 °C, 7 min, 35
cycles) [25]. Negative controls (PCR reaction without RT product)
were also processed. PCR amplification products were detected by elec-
trophoresis in agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide. The density
of each band gel was quantified using ImageJ software (1.5e version,
NIH, Rasband). Each sample was normalized against GAPDH. Results
were obtained from at least 3 independent experiments.
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Fig. 1. Effect of MAPK and PKC inhibitors on the stimulation of NO production induced by
ALN. NO production was measured by Griess reaction as described in Materials and
methods section. Results represent the average ± SD of three independent experiments
(n = 4). (A) EC were treated with different concentrations of ALN at the indicated
times. **p b 0.02 vs each control. (B) EC were pre-incubated 1 h in the absence or
presence of 10 μM L-NAME, 5 μM PD98059 (PD) or 1 μM chelerythrine (Chel), and then
2.12. Statistical analysis

The results presentedwere obtained from three independent exper-
iments where each individual experimental condition was performed
by quadruplicate (n = 4). All data are presented as mean ± SD. Differ-
ent cell cultures were used for each independent experiment. Compar-
isons between two means were made using Student's t-test, and
multiple comparisons with one or two ways ANOVA, followed by
Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test, using SPSS Statistics 23.0 soft-
ware forWindows. P-values lower than 0.05 were considered to be sta-
tistically significant.
exposed to 5 μM ALN for 10 min. **p b 0.02 vs control without inhibitor; ‡p b 0.02 vs
control with Chel.
3. Results

3.1. Effect of ALN on NO production by EC

Fig. 1A shows that, in EC, ALN induced a significantly increase on
NO production early at 10 min of treatment (38–104% above control,
1–50 μM ALN, p b 0.02). Stimulatory action was sustained towards
30 min of in vitro exposure to the BP. The effect was detected in a
dose range of 1–50 μM. Lower concentrations (0,001–100 nM) did not
affect vasoactive production (data not shown). The levels of NO produc-
tion induced by ALN were lower than that induced by acetylcholine
(Ach), a physiological vasoactive that stimulates NOS activity in endo-
thelium (503 ± 65 vs 188 ± 19, 100 μM ACh vs control, p b 0.001).
Since MAPK and PKC pathways are signal transduction systems com-
monly involved in vascular physiology [28,29], using specific kinase an-
tagonists we checked the participation of these signaling cascades on BP
action (Fig. 1B). The involvement of MAPK transduction system was
assessed using a MEK inhibitor, the compound PD98059. When EC cul-
tureswere preincubated 1 hwith 5 μMPD98059 prior toALN treatment,
the enhancement on NO production induced by the BP was completely
suppressed. Meanwhile, the preincubation of EC with chelerythrine
(Chel), a PKC inhibitor, did not affect the stimulatory action of ALN on
NOproduction. The reversal of the stimulatory effect of ALN by the pres-
ence of the NOS inhibitor N-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME),
proved the specificity of NO measurements (Fig. 1B).
3.2. Modulation of monocyte–EC interaction by ALN

Using cell adhesion assay, we evaluated the effect of ALN on mono-
cyte–EC interaction. EC were treated with 5 μM ALN or vehicle alone
for 24 h in presence or absence of the proinflammatory agent LPS
(1 μg/mL). Immediately after, peripheral blood monocytes were added
and allowed to seed for additional 2 h. Fig. 2B shows that, BP treatment
had no effect on basal monocyte–EC adhesion. As can be expected, LPS
markedly enhancedmonocyte adhesion. However, when EC were incu-
batedwith ALNprior to LPS addition, the enhancement ofmonocyte ad-
hesion induced by LPS was partially reduced (25% reduction of
leukocyte adhesion, p b 0.05). Fig. 2A also shows representative micro-
photographs of each experimental condition.

Sincemonocyte adhesion to EC depends on the expression of surface
adhesion molecules such as ICAM-1 and VCAM-1, using RT-PCR tech-
nique we checked the effect of ALN on the regulation of mRNA expres-
sion of these molecules. Fig. 2C-D shows that, in EC, LPS treatment
markedly enhanced mRNA expression of both molecules compared to
control group. When ALN was added before LPS, the mRNA levels
were significantly down regulated.
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Fig. 2. Effect of ALN onmonocyte adhesion. EC cultures were treatedwith 5 μMALN or vehicle alone (control) for 24 h in the absence or presence of 1 μg/mL LPS, whichwas added during
the last 21 h of BP treatment. Monocytes adhesion to EC was performed as described under methods. (A) Cells were stained using Giemsa solution. Images show representative fields of
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3.3. Regulation of platelet–EC interaction by ALN

In order to study the effect of the BP on platelet–EC interaction,
platelet adhesion and platelet aggregation were evaluated. EC mono-
layers were treated with 1, 5, or 10 μMALN during 24 h in the presence
or absence of LPS. Immediately after, plateletswere seeded on ECmono-
layers for 2 h. Under basal conditions, ALN partially reduced the number
of platelets adhered to EC throughout all range of concentrations tested
(Fig. 3, left side). When ECwere incubated in a proinflammatorymicro-
environment (presence of LPS), platelet adhesion was significantly en-
hanced (34% above control, p b 0.02). Similarly as in monocyte
adhesion assays, the enhancement in platelet adhesion induced by LPS
was partially reduced by the presence of ALN (22–33% of reduction;
1–10 μM ALN, p b 0.02). Since vascular NO bioavailability is a key regu-
lator of platelet–EC interactions, we checked whether the inhibition by
ALN of the LPS induced platelet adhesion could depend on the ability of
the drug to stimulate endothelial NO production. As can be observed in
Table 1, the presence of L-NAME significantly reduced the inhibitory ac-
tion of the BP on the induction of platelet adhesion elicited by the in-
flammatory agent.
Afterwards, the effect of ALN on platelet aggregationwas studied. EC
were incubated with PRP and subsequently exposed to different con-
centrations of the BP (0.1 and 10 μM) for 10 min. Table 2 shows the
quantitative data obtained. ALN significantly inhibited platelet aggrega-
tion compared to control cells (39 and 56% inhibition). Once more, in
the presence of L-NAME, the antiaggregatory action of ALNwas blunted
(Table 2). A direct action of the BP on platelets was ruled out, since
when platelet aggregation wasmeasured in the absence of EC, maximal
aggregation was detected still in the presence of ALN. Altogether, these
results suggest that ALNmodulates platelet adhesion and aggregation in
a NO dependent manner.
3.4. Effect of ALN on vascular cells proliferation

Since alterations in vascular cell proliferation patterns are also impli-
cated in atherosclerosis, the effect of ALN on vascular cell growth was
evaluated. Our results show that the temporal profile of vascular cells
proliferationwas notmainlymodified by ALN (Fig. 4). Only a 0.5 fold in-
crease in VSMC proliferation was observed after 24 h of ALN treatment
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Table 2
Effect of ALN on platelet aggregation.

Treatment

Percentage of inhibition
of platelet aggregation with
respect to controla

Percentage of platelet
aggregation with
respect to basalb

0.1 μM ALN 38.9 ± 4.3⁎ 97.3 ± 8.2
10 μM ALN 56.8 ± 5.5⁎⁎ 97.6 ± 8.1
0.1 μM ALN + L-NAME 4.5 ± 0.3† 98.4 ± 7.5
10 μM ALN + L-NAME 5.1 ± 0.4† 98.2 ± 6.8

⁎ P b 0.05 vs control.
⁎⁎ P b 0.02.
† P b 0.05 with respect to corresponding ALN treatment without L-NAME.
a EC monolayers were incubated in PRP with ALN (0.1–10 μM) or vehicle (control) for

10min. PRP was quickly removed and platelet aggregation was measured as described in
Material and methods section. When the NOS inhibitor L-NAME (10 μM) was employed,
EC were preincubated for 30 min before treatment. Results are expressed as percentage
of inhibition of platelet aggregation with respect to control group (100%) and are the
average ± S.D. of three independent experiments (n = 4).

b Aliquots of PRPwere incubatedwith ALN (0.1–10 μM) in the absence of EC for 10min.
Basal group received vehicle alone. Immediately after ADPwas added, platelet aggregation
was measured. Results are expressed as percentage with respect to basal aggregation
(100%) and represent the average ± S.D. of three independent experiments (n = 4).
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(Fig. 4, right panel). Similar results were obtained when proliferation
was quantified by cell number counting (data not shown).

3.5. ALN and VSMC osteogenic transdifferentiation

To explore the effect of ALN treatment on smooth muscle cells,
monolayers were incubated for 21 days in osteogenic medium. As fea-
tures of muscle cell transdifferentiation (VSMC-OB) the expression of
calcification markers; ALP activity and the presence of calcified nodules
were analyzed. Fig. 5A shows that VSMC-OB exhibited a 4 fold increase
in ALP activity compared to native VSMC. When mineralized muscle
cells were exposed to ALN treatment, ALP activity was significantly re-
duced. Basal activity of ALP was not modified by the osteogenic
medium.

Indeed, extracellular calcium deposition (evidenced by alizarin
staining and byquantification ofHCl leaching of calcium),wasmarkedly
enhanced in VSMC-OB respect to native cells. After ALN treatment, the
presence of calcified nodules in VSMC-OB was diminished (Fig. 5B and
C).

Fig. 5D shows the quantification of mRNA levels of the calcification
markers RUNX2 (Runt-related transcription factor 2) and TNAP (tissue
non-specific alkaline phosphatase). As can be observed, both markers
were detected in VSMC-OB but not in native cells. After 12 h treatment
of the transdifferentiated cells with 10 μM ALN, the expression of the
calcification markers was down-regulated.
Table 1
Inhibition by ALN of LPS-induced platelet adhesion: effect of L-NAME.

Percentage of inhibition of LPS-platelet induced adhesiona

Treatment Without L-NAME With L-NAME

1 μM ALN 28,12 ± 3,02† 2,34 ± 0,35#

5 μM ALN 30,58 ± 2,94† 0,51 ± 0,46#

10 μM ALN 35,27 ± 3,42† 15,65 ± 1,15#

# P b 0.02 vs LPS.
† P b 0.02 vs LPS.
a EC cultureswere treatedwith ALN or vehicle (control) at the indicated concentrations

for 24 h in the presence of 1 μg/mL LPS, which was added during the last 21 h of BP treat-
ment. When the NOS inhibitor L-NAME (10 μM) was employed it was added 1 h before
treatment. Platelets were seeded on EC monolayer and were counted as described in Ma-
terials and methods section. Results are the average ± SD of three independent experi-
ments (n = 4).
3.6. Effect of ALN on calvaria osteoblastic cells

As control of ALN bone action, we tested the effect of the BP on
calvaria osteoblastic cells. ALN markedly enhanced osteoblastic ALP ac-
tivity (135–338% above control, 0.01–10 μM respectively), and stimulat-
ed cell proliferation (Fig. 6A). Indeed, ALN treatment increase
extracellular calcium deposition (766 ± 77 vs 519 ± 32 μg calcium/mg
protein, 10 μM ALN vs control, p b 0.01). However, when the effect of
the BP on bone NO synthesis was tested, in contrast with the stimulatory
action of ALNon EC, the BP did not affect osteoblastic NOproduction (Fig.
6B).
4. Discussion

In this workwe provide evidence of a possible beneficial action of BP
on vascular homeostasis. A direct action either on endothelial and on
smooth muscle vascular cells was demonstrated. The drug acutely en-
hances endothelial NO production, and under inflammatory stress re-
duces monocytes and platelets interactions with EC. The molecular
mechanism shows that the effect of ALNon leukocyte adhesion depends
on the regulation of expression of cell adhesion related genes; mean-
while the antiplatelet activity is associated with the effect of the drug
on the vasoactive production. On VSMC, the drug exhibits ability to de-
crease osteogenic transfifferentiation. A significant reduction on the
expression of osteoblasts markers and on extracellular matrix mineral-
ization was observed after ALN exposure. The effect of ALN on vascular
cells differs of its own bone action. On calvarial osteoblasts ALN induces
cell proliferation, enhances ALP activity, and increases mineralization,
but do not affected NO synthesis.

Among literature, it is largely unknown which are the ALN levels
reached in the bone microenvironment under therapeutic treatments.
The concentration range of BP tested in this study was selected from
in vitro studies involving osteoblastic [30] or EC [31].

There is substantial evidence in the literature about the role of NO
production on the regulation of vascular tone and homeostasis. Endo-
thelial NOS (eNOS) activity is fast regulated by transient changes in in-
tracellular calcium and phosphorylation through several intracellular
transduction cascades (PI3K/AKT, AC/PKA, CaMKII, PLC/PKC, and
MAPK) [32]. Endothelial NO bioavailability can be modified by a pleth-
ora of hormones and factors [33]. Here, we showed that endothelial
NO generation could be also modulated by ALN. The drug elicits a
rapid and significant stimulation of NO production that involves the
participation of MAPK transduction system. The time course of ALN
treatment tested is in accordance with the short time interval required
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to eNOS stimulation. It has been reported that, in bonemarrow stromal
cells ALN stimulates osteoblatogenesis and inhibits adipogenic differen-
tiation, through MAPK pathway activation [34]. The relationship be-
tween BPs and NO synthesis depends on the experimental systems
employed, and/or the isoform of NOS involved. In gastric cells, it has
been reported that ALN reduces NO production, which was associated
with gastric ulcerogenic response and mucosa damage induced by BP
treatment [35]. In macrophages cell lines, aminobisphophonates like
ALN had no effect on NO production [36], meanwhile in chondrocytes
pamidronate and other aminobisphophonates exhibit anti-inflammato-
ry protective effects by reducing the enhancement in inducible NO ac-
tivity elicited by TNF-α [37]. The impact of ALN on endothelial NO
production could benefit not only vessel walls, but also bone tissue.
After synthesis, NOwould be released to vascular lumen. The vasoactive
appears to play an important regulatory role on bonemetabolism, stim-
ulates osteoblast proliferation, osteocalcin synthesis and in vitro forma-
tion of mineralized matrix, and keeps the osteoclast mediated bone
resorption under control [38]. Indeed NO can also facilitate fracture
healing, and promote mechanical stress bone formation [39]. NO may
also be synthethized in bone cells. However our results showed that,
in OB, ALN do not affect NO production as it does in EC.

In healthy conditions, the endothelium remains in a nonactivated
state. The initial response to vascular injury includes activation,
adhesion and aggregation of platelets to endothelium. We demonstrat-
ed that, under inflammatory stress, ALN treatment prevents the adhe-
sion of platelets or monocytes to activated EC. These data would
suggest a vasoprotective role of the drug against vascular inflammation.
The molecular mechanism displayed by the drug shows of a link be-
tween NO and platelet endothelium interaction and, a regulatory effect
on cell adhesionmolecules (CAMs) transcription. The ability of the BP to
inhibit platelet adhesion and aggregation depends on its direct action
on EC increasing NO liberation. Additionally the BP attenuates the LPS
induced expression of endothelial cell surface molecules involved in
leukocyte adhesion (ICAM-1; VCAM-1).

On cell growth our results show that, at vascular level, ALN does not
affect cell proliferation in contrast to the proliferative effect elicited on
osteoblasts. It is known that vascular cell growth and migration are in-
volved in angiogenesis. Evidence in the literature demonstrate that ni-
trogen-containing BPs exhibit antiangiogenic properties due to their
ability to inhibit several steps involved in angiogenesis such as EC prolif-
eration, adhesion and migration, reduce capillary like tube formation,
and prompt EC apoptosis [40]. However, the evidence of antiangiogenic
properties of BPs may also cause poor wound healing [41], and
osteonecrosis of the jaws. The latter has been primarily attributed to
suppression of bone turnover due to BPs induced inhibition of osteo-
clasts activity, together with conditions that are unique to themandible
and maxilla. These provoke a hypodynamic bone unable to respond to
repair processes associated with physiologic trauma or infection. It has
been reported that zoledronate inhibits proliferation and migration of
VSMC. These findings were strongly associated with vasoprotective ef-
fects of BPs reducing neointimal hyperplasia and atherosclerosis disease
progression [42]. The authors showed that, low concentrations of BP do
not alter vascular muscle cells growth; meanwhile high concentrations
(100 μM) significantly inhibit VSMC proliferation.

Atherosclerosis calcification may occur as a consequence of plaque
progression. Although vascular calcification was once thought to be a
passive physico-chemical event of extracellular mineralization, in the
last two decades a great body of evidence shows that it is an active cel-
lular pathobiological process where inflammation, macrophages and
VSMC play a crucial role [43]. One of the main cellular events of vessel
skeletonized is the osteogenic transdifferentiation of VSMC [44]. The
biomineralization of the vascularmuscle cells is associatedwith up-reg-
ulation of calcification genes such as RUNX2, BMP-2 (bone morphoge-
netic protein-2), the sodium-dependent phosphate cotransporter Pit-
1; and TNAP. Under physiological conditions TNAP is not expressed in
arterial muscle cells, and its induction means irreversible modification
towards mineralization by decreasing inorganic pyrophosphate
levels [45]. After 21 days of culture in calcificationmedia, we showed
that VSMC exhibit an upregulation of calcification markers, posses
high ALP activity, and also exhibit a great amount of mineralization
nodules. Our evidence demonstrated that, ALN in vitro treatment
partially reduces VSMC-OB transdifferentiation by diminishing
RUNX2 and TNAP mRNA levels, and reducing ALP activity and extra-
cellular calcium deposition. In agreement with our observations,
similar doses of ALN inhibit bovine vascular smooth muscle cell cal-
cification through restoring the expression of matrix Gla protein, a
potent inhibitor of vascular calcification [46]. Indeed, in a rat model
of vascular injury, nanosupenssions of ALN reduced neointimal hy-
perplasia and stenosis [47].

In order to check ALN bioactivity, we evaluated the effect of the drug
on bone. In accordance with previous reports [5], our results show that
ALN enhances OB proliferation, enhances ALP activity, and increases ex-
tracellular calcium deposition.

In this work, several insights of the molecular mechanism of action
of alendronate on vascular wall have been outlined. However, the com-
plete elucidation, step-by-step, of the pathway bywhich the BPs acts re-
mains unknown. Further investigations will be carried out in order to
fully comprehend the signaling transduction cascades involved in
alendronate vascular action.
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Over the past two decades preclinical and clinical studies performed
reinforced and highlighted the critical importance of bone-vascular in-
teractions. The vasculature provides the conduit for osteoprogenitor in-
vasion and, for mineral exchange. Dual selective actions of BPs on
vascular and bone have been recently reported [9,48]. It remains un-
known, whether medical strategies for osteoporosis would simulta-
neously reduce initiation and progression of vascular disease.

5. Conclusions

Our results support the hypothesis that ALN is an active drug at vas-
cular level that regulates key processes involved in vascular pathogene-
sis, through a direct action on vessel cells. The drug affects cellular and
molecular events involved in the earlier and advanced stage of athero-
sclerosis disease. On the former, the BP actions include the regulation
of monocyte and platelet adhesion to EC; the bioavailability of NO, and
the expression of CAMs. On the late stage, the drug attenuates osteogen-
ic transdifferentiation of VSMC by reducing expression of osteoblastic
bonemarkers and extracellularmineralization. The effect on VSMC rep-
resents an opposite effect compared with the action of the drug
displayed on osteoblasts.

Due to the relevant cellular events affected by ALN action, and since
the data obtained belongs from in vitro assayswith isolated cells, the re-
sults must be extrapolated in an animal model. As stated above, healthy
vessels are essential for bone growth and remodeling. Whether ALN
could be used as a drug with dual purpose remains unclear, and further
studies should be undertaken to elucidate this matter.
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